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早在 1992年，田昭武院士等就提出了约束刻蚀剂层技术（Confined Etchant 
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二. 用规则模板对半导体 GaAs的加工刻蚀 





2. 金字塔状阵列模板对 GaAs的加工刻蚀  
   GaAs样品表面被刻蚀出一规整微孔组成的阵列。微孔深度在 1.6~1.8μm之
间。两相邻微孔最低点间的距离为 14.9μm，与模板上两相邻“金字塔”状锥体
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三.CELT技术用于抛光刻蚀 
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Three-dimensional Microfabrication on GaAs by Using  
Regular Pattern Molds by the Confined Etchant Layer Technique 
 
ABSTRACT 
Micro- and Nanometer science and technology, which will lead to a great 
breakthrough in understanding and transforming the world is considered to be a key 
Hi-tech in 21st century. The microsystem or microelectromechanical systems 
(MEMS), as an interdisciplinary field, will be a core of micro- and nanometer 
science and technology. In order to exert the potential of MEMS, a new 
micromachining method that is capable of generating complex and high performance 
microstructures must be further developed. The method that is suitable for 
microfabrication should meet the following three requirements: (1) capable of 
replication of real complex ultramicro-patters and units; (2) capable of mass product; 
(3) producing units in the micro/nano-meter scale.  
   The Confined Etchant Layer Technique (CELT) as a new approach of 
electrochemical three-dimensional micromachining was proposed by Prof. Zhao-Wu 
Tian in 1992.This method is distance sensitive and controls the quantity of survival 
(in comparison with the current micromachining techniques, which control the 
quantity of removal), which makes the replication of ultramicro three dimensional 
patterns possible. In the recent ten years, the further analysis on the CELT theory was 
done and microfabrication experiments were performed with simple micro-disk 
electrode and spherical platinum electrode, the results show the method is feasible in 
fabricating three-dimensional micro-pattern. However, in previous study, the 
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using regular pattern mold will outstand the advantage of CELT. The results of 
present work are described as followed: 
1. Preparation of electrochemical molds 
   Molds with regular microstructures were fabricated by bulk silicon etching 
technique on silicon wafers. As the electrochemical mold must have excellent 
conductance, a Cr or Ti film with thickness of several nanometers was sputtered as 
adhesion layer before a Pt film with thickness of several hundreds nanometer was 
deposited on the mold surface .The conductive connector between the mold surface 
and the lead was also a sputtered Pt film along the side of the silicon after the mold 
was fixed at the tip of a metal stick. 
   In order to test the lifetime of the electrochemical mold, the etching process was 
performed using it as the working electrode at different constant currents. It was 
found that the electrochemical mold could be used for more than 20 times when the  
current density i is lower than 1.0 ×10-2A/ cm2 ; However, when the current density 
was much higher than 1.0 ×10-2A/ cm2 , the sputtered Pt film would be fallen off 
only after 1-2 experiments. 
2. Fabrication of GaAs with regular patterns molds 
   Two etched patterns resembled each other were obtained with the same gear-like 
mold. The etched pattern has nine slots and eight protruding lines, compared with the 
mold, it is almost the negative copy of the mold. 
   The etched microhole arrays were obtained on a GaAs surface. The depth of the 
holes varies from 1.6μm to 1.8μm. The distance between the bottom point of the 
two nearest holes is 14.9μm which is in agreement with that of 15.4μm between 
the highest point of two adjacent pyramids. The precision of the etching in this 
experiment was ca.1μm. The reason for the transformation of the shape from 
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3.Polishing surface of semiconductors with CELT 
   The experiments were performed on a rough surface of GaAs by using a polished 
micro-disk electrode as the electrochemical mold. A surface with roughness of 




Microsystem or Microelectromechanical Systems (MEMS), Confined Etchant Layer 
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§1.2 电化学在微系统中的应用 







芯片。1998年线宽为0.25µm 的Pentium III 微处理器正式投入大规模生产。1999
年用电沉积Cu工艺制作的CPU的线宽已达0.18µm，Pentium III 微处理器的主频





































§1 .2 .3 扫描电化学显微镜逐点加工 





















§ 1. 2. 5 Schuster 电化学微加工方法 

























50ns，电压值为 1.6V,工具电极为 10 µm的 Pt丝，电解液由 0.01 M HClO4 和 0.1 
M CuSO4 的水溶液组成。工具电极首先垂直刻下去，然后再象铣刀那样水平移
动刻蚀。图 1.1.7（A）中间小长方体的尺寸为 5 µm × 10 µm× 12 µm；图 1.1.7
（B）中的舌状结构厚度为 2.5 µm。 
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